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County (Maryland) Citizens Planning Association and the Rock Creek Wat 
shed Association. He held an annual "open house" at his fann in Un1t/.l1 
which was attended by scores of M.O.s. members as well as many handers' 
from out of state. 

No one knows how many birds Seth may have handled while working ~tb 
and teaching others, but Banding Office records show that, during his 1 
time he banded over 62,800 biros of 242 species. Of these, 18,539 we1'!1 
banded at the Des lacs Refuge and 1842 at Salt Plains. Most of the rellll 
der were banded at his home in Unity or at Cape May, New Jersey, where ht 
operated an Operation Recovery station each year. 

Seth Low was a patient teacher and was always interested in helpirig 
new handers and others who were interested in biro study or conservation 
He also was a fighter - standing up for what he believed to be right and' 
proper at all times, even sometimes at great odds and at disadvantage to 
himself. It may have been this fact that so endeared him to the many 
handers who came under his influence. He was erudite and conscientious 
in his work - and contributed many fine papers and articles to various 
ornithological publications. Of these, one of the best known is "Banclu,g 
with Mist Nets" published originally in Bird Banding (Vol. 28, No. J) and 
subsequently published in England as a reprint which has now become a 
classic and a collector's item. 

While in charge of the Banding Office, Seth streamlined many proced. 
ures and was able thereby to speed up the processing of recoveries. t1he 
Banding Catalog, a central index to band numbers, originated by Seth, is 
one of his principal contributions to this work. 

All who knew him have mourned that the malignant tumor that took hil 
so swiftly prevented his return to and enjoyment of his Mission Canyon 
home. However, we also remember the words of William Wordsworth, 

"The good die first, 
And they whose hearts are dry as summer dust 
Bum to the socket." 

Lord Byron said much the same thing in Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, 

"Heaven gives its favourites - early death." 

Seth H. Low died on March JO, 1962, and bird banding lost that day 
one of its best known and most beloved members. 

Elise M. Dickerson, 222 DeVoe Ave., Spotswood, N. J. *** 
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BANDING EXPERIENCES IN GUATEMALA AND COSTA RICA 
By John V. Dennis 
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Wone looking at the atlas and noting the ever narrowing land 
ti,die that connects North with South America may come to the same con-

b 10n that I didJ namely, that birds migrating southward by way of this o1:: 111ust become tunnelled into ever denser concentrations. If so, there 
P' uld be areas in Central America that are highly productive to anyone := ~s a yen to catch large numbers of mierants for bandini purposes. 

such speculation, however, should take into account the fact that 
North .American miirants have dropped out before the really narrow 

~1ons of Central America have been reached. Most North American pas-
pO nne species that breed in the West do not penetrate farther than Guate:ia. ManY eastern passerines, on the other hand, move on as far as 
panaJllll and southward. But it should be added that those that reach South 
_,r1ca have not necessarily come by way of Central America. Many pre
-blY take dominantly over-water routes. 

In March and April, 1959, when I spent three weeks in Costa Rica, I 
bllal'I seriously to look into the question of bandini migrants. The first 
b~S to receive my U .s. Fish & Wildlife Service bands were two Baltimore 
orioles. Mr. Roy Kimmel, of the U.S. Embassy in San Jose, had told me 
a))Out two orioles 1n his outdoor aviary, and wanted advice as to releasing 
them for the spring migration northward. I was only too happy to band the 
birds and see them on their way. The following November, Mrs. Kimmel re
ported that one, and possibly two, banded orioles were back 1n their San 
Jose yard! 

Towaro the end of my stay, I obtained transportation by air to San 
Isldl'o del General in southwestern Costa Rica •. From here a Pan American 
bi&hway truck took me over some rough roads to the finca (fann) of Dr. 
Alexander s. Skutch, the renowned writer and authority on Central American 
birds. Dr. and Mrs. Skutch, although expecting me, I think were a trifle 
&Jll)fehensive about my banding intentions. They needn't have been, because 
the small amount of mist netting I did was hardly enough to ruffle the 
loeal. bird population. Indeed, my banding operation came to grief almost 
before it got underway. No one had forewarned me about bats. I made the 
'1atake of leaving my nets up too late in the evening. An entangled bat 
1a not only difficult to handle but will chew gaping holes in the net. 
The five dozen or so bats I caught left me with little netting for birds 
during the three remaining days of my stay. Nevertheless the JJ birds of 
20 species that I caught gave me an idea of what to expect in that part 
ot Col!lta Rica.. My banding location was near the edge of a stream, and 
:eny along the boundary between dense forest and a clearing. The alti-

de was about 2,500 feet. 
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I have since gained great respeot for bats in the tropics. InaSllll.lah 
as night comes on suddenly and bats l,llay be about at twilight, it pays to 
get nets down early. I might add that Dr. Andrew Starrett, m.ammalog18t \ 
the University of Southern California, was very happy to receive my shi.ri
ment of ten species of Costa Rican bats. 

My next experience with mist netti~ in Central America occurred in 
November of the same year. The Northeastern B1rd Banding Association, \ft 
wh1ch I was connected at the time as director of the Nantucket Ornith 01

9 gical Research station, kindly allowed me to complete the banding season 
in Guatemala. Through the efforts of Mrs. Roy E. Larsen, the way was p 
pared for banding operations at an altitude of about 4,200 feet in weste 
Guatemala, and also trips to some representative areas for seeing bird~. 
I am greatly indebted to Mr. Donald Hodgson at whose coffee finca Mrs. ~ 
sen and I started banding operations. Mr. Hodgson also took me on seve 
long trips through the country so that I became acquainted to some extent 
with the birdlife at many altitudes and different habitats. I am also in., 
debted to the Charles Stillmans for many courtesies. 

About six nets were in use daily during a total of 14 banding days 
at the Hodgson finca which is near Pochuta on the Pacif'ic slope. Mrs. 
Larsen was present to assist during the first half of th1s period. At 
first banding was conducted near the finca headquarters where there were 
oranie groves, wide lawns (shared with three horses), and the edge of 
large coffee plantings with the usual canopy of shade trees. After solD.e 
initial success in these surroundin&s, it was found that birds quickly 
learned to avoid the nets. Also, the horses were a disadvantage. 

The coffee plantin,s were not especially productive and also the 
Indian pickers were everywhere at this season. Therefore, the rema~ 
havitat tor banding had to be the steep wooded ravines that fell off 1'ro1 
a tableland where the coffee was principally grown. Not only did these 
steep slopes call for considerable climbinr ability, but the hanging of a 
single net was a tillle and labor consuming effort. One of the greatest 
drawbacks was a lack of suitable poles and an instrument for sinking pollf 
We had been somewhat concerned about poles before lea~ the states, but 
who 1a going to haul poles by air to Guatemala I Left to rrr:, own devices 
with a machete, a hatchet, and some nails, I gradually illlproved the pol• 
situation. But even in th1s heavily wooded country, tall straight poles 
of the right size for hanging mist nets were a rarity. 

Not infrequently after cutting net lanes and han~ng nets across 
and alon~ the sides of ravines, I had the disappointment of scarcely 
catching° any birds at all. It seemed that most birds tended to wander dill 
loose mixed parties at this season, much as they do in our northern woo i 
in winter. If such parties didn 1t happen to appear at one's banding lo• 
cation, the day's results would be extremely mea,er. On several ocoasi.Ollf. 
the nets began to fill toward dusk, just when I was beginning to take 
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'tl\'1• I recall one pitch black evening when I had to make my way home 
dO venl miles alone unfamiliar Indian trails. I had even ne,lected to rriJ'll a flashlight! 

In approximately 500 net-hours, 144 birds were banded In additio 
t,out 25 birds were released unhanded, either because of u~certainty 1n n, 

~entity or unsuitable band sizes. Two or three birds were killed b In 
diJ!lS who accidentally stepped into the nets. A number of hummingbi~a -.-re banded even though their identification was unsure I this was because 
"'Jsacl a 1upply •:t IDn Ble1tz hummingbird bands. The chance of anyone else 
a,tehil'lg one of these birds was almost nil, but I was thinking in terms 
ot a possible return visit another year. 

Only 18 out of 51 species banded were of likely North American ori
gin: that is, occurring as breeders chiefly north of Mexico. The North 
Alllllfican element had been even less conspicuous in southwestern Costa 
as.ca• There I had banded one Kentucky Warbler and four Swain son, s 
'l'bJ'Ushes. Resident species banded at the same locality and identified 
flith the help of Dr. Skutch are as follows: 

Tawny-winged Woodcreeper (Dendrocincla anabatina) 
Lawrence's Woodcreeper (Xiphorynchus nanus) 
Plain Xenops (Xenops minutua) 
Bare-crowned Antbird (Gymnocichla nudiceps) 
Blue-crowned Manakin (Pipra coronata) 
Red-capped Manakin (Pipra mentalis) 
Orange-collared Manakin (Manacus aurantiacus) 
SUlphur-rumped Flycatcher (Myobius sulphureipygius) 
Northern Royal Flycatcher (Onychorhynehus mexicanus) 
Golden-crowned SpadebUl (Platyrinchus coronatus) 
Nightingale Wren (Microcerculus philomela) 
Bananaquit (Coereba naveola) 
Buff-rumped Warbler (Basileuterus fulvicauda) 
Scarlet-rumped Tanager (Ramphocelua paaserinii) 
Blue-black Grosbeak (Cyanocompsa cyanoides) 
Yellow-faced Grassquit (Tiarls olivacea) 
Gray-striped Bush-finch (Atlapetes assimilis) 
Orange-billed Sparrow (Arremon aurantiirostris) 

the With the exception of the Lawrence, s Woodcreeper, I was able to find 
! co111111on and scientific names in The ecies of Middle American Birds 
l'lnsactions of the Linnaea.n Society, by Eugene Eisenmann New York, 19.55). 

Ollate;!~ce the North American migrants were of most interest to us in 
ltaide ta, I shall list banding totals for these and omit totals for the 
~en ~o species. The banding was conducted on 14 different dates be-

vember 6 and 24, 1959, at Finca Pacayal near Pochuta, Guatemala. 
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Species 

Swainson•s Thrush 
Black and White warbler 
worm-eating warbler 
Tennessee warbler 
Ovenbird 
Northern Waterthrush 
Kentucky warbler 
Mouming Warbler 
MacGillivra.y•s Warbler 
Yellow-breasted Chat 
Wilson's warbler 
Baltimore Oriole 
Western Tanager 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Indigo Bunting 

Number Banded 

7 
3 
3 
5 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
5 

12 
8 
1 
4 
3 

Several other species banded might have been migrants from MeXioo 
or this country. These included Bullock's Oriole, SWmner Tanager, and 
Painted Bunting. 

It is to be noted that Wilson's warbler led the list 1n the number 
banded. This is an extremely OODllllOn winter resident in the highlarns ot 
Guatemala . Since this species frequents low shrubbery, it is highly sue. 
ceptibl e to being taken in mist nets. Tennessee Warblers are even lllOre 
abundant, but they tend to stay higher 1n the trees. Both 1n Guatemala 
and Costa Rica, Tennessee warblers are extremely abundant in the fio werilJi 
trees that grow so plentifully in coffee plantations and that are found 
widely elsewhere. Other migrants that throng these trees are Townsend's 
Warbler, Baltimore Oriole, and Rose-breasted Grosbeak. If' one could raiit 
mist-netting to higher levels, the take 1n North American migrants ~ Uld 
b• spectacular. 

Under mist-netting conditions such as I have described, the bandinl 
of North American migrants is extremely unproductive. To hope for fore5p; 
birds from the north or recovery northward of' one• s own birds, the nwabt 
of migrants handled should be in the thousands. There is always an odd 
chance, of course, that something spectacular might turn out of a small 
banding operation. But to my mind the most productive approach would l)t 
to slant one's operation at the tew North American migrants that appear 
in the greatest numbers. One would have to .find the optimum altit ude am 
geographic location for the species in question. Also, the mist-net tinl 
should be tailored to whatever species one has chosen. It is, o.f cour-:_ 
possible to raise mist nets to mid-tree levels. This is where the grea 
est numbers of North American migrants would be taken and, at the s8Jll8 d 
time, some of the hazards of close-toground netting would be eliminate • 
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In December 1961 I returned to Guatemala, this time for a two week 
t1on with my family . About half our s tay was in Guatemala City and .-ca reina1ninC half at Panajachel on lake Atitlan. looking over the 

tJl~in&'. possibili ties, al though I had no nets• I noted that around Pana
ll' ~el birds of the higher tree levels often came down close to numerous 
~ irrigation ditche s . These ditches with fast flowing water ran 

J.1'i"here throueh coffee plantations and fields near the town. Acain 
•
18 

88 ee and Wilson's Warblers were most abundant , also many Baltiaore i~es, Western Tanagers , and Townsend 's Warblers . Anyone enjoying the 
eerier.I• swimming, and pleasant accomodations at this lake resort could 

~ 80 do some .fairly productive bami.ng • 1.f so minded. 

In Guatemala City, Mrs . Kay Shaw is banding on a small scale with a 
,tor two and some traps. She tella me that she has had a banded Mac

~11vra y' s Warbler back for three years now (although she hadn ' t caught 
tbi,S bird this year to read the band number). 

There are plenty of opportunitie s with North American migrant s , but 
a1,o, lik•lihood of disappointment. I am convinced that the greatest op
p0rtunit;r is 1n banding the resident species - this not only to look for 
p0,sibl• local movement or even migration , but to learn about plumage 
clJanges, weights, and the many small life history subjects that are made 
easier when birds are individualized through their bandso Of course , such 
1tudi•s would necessitate residence in a Central American country through 
part or all of the year. It is time , I should think, that someone other 
than Dr. Skutch , who has contributed more than 200 life historie s, took 
a detailed interest in the habits of' Central American birds. No one has 
dOne more than dabble at bird banding in this recion. The possibilities 
bue are enonnous. 

IIOJ 22592, Highland Village, Houston 27, Texas *** 




